
PAOB’ EIGHT

Former Quarterbacks Lead 35*14 Win

By PAUL IfiVINS
CoHeptan Sports Editor

Penn State has always had a passion for .veonuting
high-school quarterbacks, although not necessarily intend-
ing to make them Nittany Lion signal callers.

The theory seems to be that a schoolboy who is an
outstanding quarterback—the most demanding position in
football —can do almost anything on the gridiron. And the
theory looks even better when put into practice. This sea-
son, no fewer than six former higH-school field generals
are playing new positions at Penn State.

Three of that number were in State’s starting defensive
lineup last Saturday. The three—former offensive stars—

Bob Carpretlo, Dennis Onkotz and Frank Spaziani—may
have missed their days of headlines and scoring records,
but' they haven’t forgotten what to do with the football. ,

quartovhack is rm-strangov to the', end <mne, Just the week
before, he returned -mi intercepted puss fff yards fey a
touchdown against North Carolina State, For (hat task, as
well as his other defensive heroics, Onkote was named the
Associated Press and Sports Illustrated Lineman of the
Week. Two weeks,earlier, lie ran 47 yards to score with an
intercepted pass against Syracuse,

With an Ohio fourth down at its own 90, gnaaiani hlur=
reel into Urn hackfield and Mucked a Bun Brown punt,
Spaz scooped up the ball and raced the rest of (he way to
the end zone for his first touchdown as a Penn Stater-

But it wasn’t just the former quarterbacks who enjoy-
ed a good day. Both the acting field generals, Penn State's
Tom Sherman and Ohio’s Cleve Bryant, sparked their
team’s offensive drives.

The Lion quarterback connected on 14 of 28 passes for
The Onkotz interception gave Penn State a 21-6 half-

time lead over the Mid-American champions and that’s the
way it stayed defensive end Spazipni got a hand in
on the action. Spaz, one of State’s most iversatile perform-
ers, didn’t move to the defense until after fall practice op-
ened. Last year, as a sophomore, he played all four offen-
sive backfield positions, although he came from New Jer-
sey’s Johnston Regional High as a quarterback.

But the 6.2, 210-pounder, who, if given a choice would
just as soon run through a wall than walk around it, has
been so impressive at his new position, that he may never
see the offense again.

193 yards and set a couple of records in the process. Through
nine games, Sherman has passed for 1,407 yards, breaking
Jack White’s record 1,275 yards of 1965. Sherman has also
topped White’s season total offense mark, as the Lion senior

-Mias gained 1,552 yards running and passing this year. The
old mark was 1,342 yards.

Although Sherman connected1 with Curry seemingly at
will, he had trouble getting to his tight end, Ted Kwalick.
The Lions’ All-American candidate caught two passes for
24 yards, and relinquished the team’s receiving leadership

Emigrants Star
Scoring touchdowns on an intercepted pass, a punt re-

turn and a blocked punt, the emigrants from the offense
led Pehn State to a 35-14 victory over Ohio University at
Beaver Stadium. In accounting for the three touchdowns,
the defense not only paved the way to the Lions’ seventh
win, hilt also outscored their offensive counterparts, who
managed only two TD’s. Not surprisingly, one of the of-
fense’s touchdowns was scored by its famous, former quar-
terback, Jack Curry.

Long overdue for a touchdown, the little split end from
Danville hauled in nine passes for 140 yards. His ninth re-
ception, a' patented Sherman-to-Curry sideline pass, was
good for 22 yards and a score. It was Curry’s first touch-
down of the year, although he has caught three two-point
conversion passes.

Few Bright Spots

Just Icing
However, the fourth quarter Curry touchdown, making

the score 35-6, was just icing on the cake. It was the de-
fensive trio's scoring contributions that gave the Lions the
needed breathing room.

' With Penn State leading only 7-6 in the second quarter,
defensive halfback Capretto did his damage. Ohio quarter-
back Cieve Bryant, who had been running the Lion de-
fense silly, went ta the air from his own 20, Capretto nicked
off-the pass along the sideline ai midfield, and, aided by a
dim tntteretle block, raced ail the way for the score, tt
was the first collegiate touchdown for the former Jeannette
High School quarterback, , .That must have given some other former quarterbacks.
Ideas, for only a minute later, the Lion, defense was on the-,
score ward again, Sophomore, linebacker Dennis QukoU..
(go t a punt unite Penn State 14 and fo lowed a roving band
fit Liltm bluchers through the Oh o defense for a luneitfdown, Of course, the runner Nurllutmplou High Rchoul
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Yds gained rushing

Interceptions

Two Goals Headed

State's Devastating Defense Does It Again
In his teammate from the other side of the offensive,line.,
Cm r.v has now grabbed 94 passes for nrfi yards and KwaleiH
has 32 wepttons for MR yards,

"The way Ohio played that three-deep ?nne, and the
fad that they, blitz; so,touch, made It difficult fm- us lo do
some things we usually like to do with Kwalick," coach
Joe Paterno said after ihe game. ''They had the monster on
him most of the day. We saw the'curl area open, and they
covered Curry one;on-one most of the day. We can usually
get the ball to Curry in one-on-one coverage."

Had Lions Gasping
Ohio's Cleve Bryant, one of the nation’s tptal offense

leaders, hit on only 7 of 25 passes, but his running had the
Lion defense gasping for air in the first half. By intermis-
sion, Bryant had already run, 13 times for a net 73 yards
gained, and it was only the Lions’ defensive scoring that
gave State the lead. |

“He’s an awfully dangerous quarterback.” Paterno said
of the Ohio sophomore. “I don’t think he had one of his
better days. He’s not quite as smooth and poised as Beban,
and I wouldn’t like UPcompare him now with some of the
other quarterbacks we’ve seen, but he's a good one. and
he’ll probably become; a great one.”

Bryant’s running was somewhat stifled in the second
half, as he ended the day with a net of 83 yards on the
ground.

“We didn't lake any - big changes to adjust (o Bry-
ant's running," Paterno said. “We just tried to gel our
people io take off a little quicker. We were a little light in
the first half. We' were much more agressive the second
half.”

On offense, however, the Shcrman-Ourry combination
was one of the few bright spots. Fullback Don Abbey, who
scored the game’s first touchdown, was the Lions' leading
rusher with 31 yards1“Penn State wasj real good defensively,” said Ohio
coach Bill Hess, whose Bobcats ended the season at (i-4.
“We expected them to be real good on defense, because
that’s where their strength is. But I still thought Penn
State would be much stronger offensively than they were
today.”

Joe Paterno agreed.
"Our defense Mid a great Job," Palerno said, "bill our

offense is still Very mtunsislenl. t was a little dlsappuinted
with our uffeiise."!Bill then Jneishmtldn‘l wnrrv 100 much. He lias *nm@
former tHiHflerbahlts un defense nuw wlm still have a.
knnelt ttf tlntlma Ihe end wme-.

Booters Batter
Panithers, 7-1
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enal- Pitt's goalie was so amazed that he eoold do nothing
hot waled the.hall sail into the net. A belated stab
at bloplqng the phot fell s|wl.

Rentschler's goal only added insult to injury as the
Lions had already ,put the game beyond the Panther’s
reach. After a'sjow.atart, the team clicked for its largest
point production in over two years, burying the Panthers,
7-1.
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Yds punts returned
No. offensive -plays
Yds kickoffs returned
Fumbles lost
Total offense
Yds. Interceptions ret.
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INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
PENN STATE

Rushing
No. Yds.
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.11 22
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Punt Returns

OHIO
_

Rushing

No. Yds.
1 56
1 26
1 'l2

Passing
Aft. Comp. Yds. Inf. TDS
25 7 111 3 0
Receiving

Interceptions

Punt Returns

Kickoff Returns
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By BEN OLAN The overall balloting for the first
Associated Press Sports Writer f®. were: Southern Califofn-
Southern California, a 21-20 victor ia 21 flrst -P'ac

,

e votes, 17 second-place
over UCLA in the big game of college Yotesc SJ* third-place votes and three
football season, moved back into first fourt .h P Tennessee 15 first-
place in the/Associatiated Press’ poll Pu? cf • Y ot® s’ J 6 Sf:

veif.,!? l

yesterday. The Trojans edged Tennes- third, six for fourth and three for fifth;
see in the mfxt-to-last vote of the 1967 Purdu

,

e "ine fi'?t:pla.u® j
ot

i
e,Vev?n f,T

campaign. ' second place, 12 for third, 17 for fourth
The Trojans collected 21 votes for and tvvo for f *fth - _. IU

the top position and 432 points in the nl , ,

oooners r^tth
balloting by a national panel of 47 .

Oklahoma pkced fifth followed in
sports writers and broadcasters. South- v. ame’ Wyoming, Oie-
ern Cal dropped to fourth place a week ® on Alabama and Houston,

ago after losing to Oregon State. Southern California s climatic tn-
zi n Bn’ , umph over UCLA ended its regular sea-4iu joints son wjth a g.j recorc j Tennessee, which

i c
Tennessee was named No. Iby peat Mississippi 20-7 last weekend,.15 voters and accumulated 410 points p iays Kentucky this Saturday and Van-

in maintaining second place The vot- aferbilt Dec. 2. Purdue finishes with In-ing was on a basis of 10 for a fust place, diana Saturday. The Boilermakers lift--9 for second, 8 for third etc. e d their record to 8-1 by defeating
Purdue remained a strong third? Michigan State 21-7 last Saturday

with 380 points, including 90 for nine The final poll will be taken after
first place votes while UCLA, the Saturday’s games and the results an-pacesetter last week, tumbled to fourth nounced the following Tuesday,
with 329 points. The Bruins had no Oklahoma advanced two places af-first-place votes. ter beating Kansas 14-10. Notre Dame

By STEVE SOLOMON lug eighth in I lie IC4A Chnm-
Collegian Sports Writer 3/stcrcl; ' v f " Ncw
Roy Smith plnml mill mil or Smith,‘a Junior rrnm Biitu-|Wo or the East's llnost mmim-s homtoli, N.Y., elretriripct themil Hip Pdliii Slolc tj-ttss utiuii- ormrtt with o hlislcriim 4-.itR-V R*nm finished o tiisnhimml- flhsl itnlp iltni It,-id iilm u-rll.

1. Southern California (21) 432
2. Tennessee (15) 410
3. Purdue (9) 380
4. UCLA 329
5. Oklahoma (1) 218
6. Notie Dame 181
7. Wyoming (1) 179
8. Oregon State 141
9. Alabama 85

10. Houston 48

Lion Harriers Falter at IC4A's

zoomed three positions to sixth on the
strength of its 36-3 victory over Georgia
Tech. Wyoming, a 21-19 winner over
Texas at El Paso, slipped from sixth
to seventh. Oregon State held eighth
place. The Beavers beat Oregon 14-10
Saturday.

Alabama and Houston are the new
teams in the rankings. They replaced
Indiana and North Carolina State, No.
5 and No. 10, respectively, last week.
The Hoosiers were beaten by Minne-
sota 33-7 while NC Slate lost to Clem-
son 14-6.

The Top Ten, with first place votes
in parentheses and points on a 10-9-8-
etc. basis:

out In front, of son ; of Ameri- said. Sheaffer, the Lion captain,cn s lop 1988 Olympic camli- placed 16th in the competitiondates, tne 8-0, 158 pound Smith last year but 'sprained idskept tip his pace-set tins time ankle In physical educationfor three miles before lie tired class last Week and was unablelrt Hls Al,tle Id tdlHbele. Me was bbltsldubed
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Mpspitp Smith's lipi-nitjs, dtp bprp BlfJwmM,Mlii\vpßv
■inni, pop d ms|i higher Tpii Rpiwpllv ivffnuwvHl, Tvi'-i'WJ. Pißh jl- yillitiwvn, dip (lp- r.v ppptiplly (\Ylkm ppd

imidiiifi W-AA ehiimpiPti, van %r.v), anti Smilh.myay frnni the Uelii in suppuss- The Puun Slutu frpshman
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The game was a departure from the usual in several
instances, Rentschier’s goal being just one of them. The
Lions headed in two goals, one after a penalty kick and
one following a corner kick. I

In the fourth quarter, with the Lions holding a com-
fortable 4-0 lead, coach Ken Hosterman removed tHe first
team and the reserves got a chance to claw the Panthers.
Mike High, a sophomore who had not seen action before
Saturday, scored two goals on the shattered Pitt defense.

Even the weather got into the act. At the start of he
contest the sun was! shining brightly and gave every ap-
pearance of good soccer weather. By. the second half sno\w
was falling and the ,icy wind played tricks with the ball
in all corners of the; field. Near the end of the match the
sun broke through the clouds again, providing a sunny
ending to State’s first winning campaign since 1963. The
Lions finished at 5-4-1.

Field Wet
The first period was scoreless as both teams struggled

on the sloppy field. Snow was piled along the sidelines, a
leftover from the storm the night before.

Pitt was on the attack earlyj in the second quarter,
giving. Lion goalie John Turchek the chance to turn in
two fihe saves.

With 8:40 gone in the period. State got a break which,
gave it the momentum to run away with the game. Pitt
Was called for, tripping in the penalty zone and the Lions
were awarded; a free kick. Art Morris lined the ball to the
left of the goal and Barry Giberman, who had slipped
behind the Panther defensive wall headed in forthe score.It was the fourth goal of the season for Giberman a senior,who closed out his career on a bright note.

Near the end of the half Bill Snyder penetrated thePitt defense and fired State into a 2-0 lead with a six-yard
goal.

Lions Bomb PillThe final half was wild and unorganized as the Lionsslammed five goals past the harried Pitt goalie. Snyder
headed In a sectmdjgoal and dim Watts tallied on an eighl-yardur lit the ihit-d period. B

That gaal shrank to iiistehirieithee when ttbbtsrltlbt-bbd High ctlliib Oil l IB sBBIiB. RBbtSbli Bh a sßHlbh Wild lltlrtmm- feh-ed m k tike A, M live B
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Ihe players and coaches voted to estab-lish a Penn State soccer club, for the purpose of promotingsoccer at Penn .State and throughout Centre County on ayear-round basis, '

!
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Yds.
No. Rt.

1 6
’ /<

No. Yds.'
2 21

No. Yds.
4 73
2 34


